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The nniierMifTM'd bn» nt^nin 1"hf«-** 
ih" na.» mill on A-lilan 1 creel', mid 
can till promptly all order» for hi.1<- 
w,.k liriJi-r.
[24’1

a full line of Ladies’ Stockinet

Xo Cheap Sealettes

Dr. O’Donnell, ¡ate candi* 
. WHS 
same

iectnre a genuine treat.
The price of admission has been 

filed at 25 cts; children 15 cts -no re- 
-■•-rte i »«‘utH. Declare to begin at 7:30 
V M.

Seal Plush Jackets,

skin Eruption Cured.
One of mv customers. a highly 

spected and influential citizen, but

in English

Circuit Court for Jackson County 
is'tivetiH.1 at Jacksonville D-c. 2d,

length, ever shown

Ga<qVET.—At Gasquet’* Non 27. 1**«. Mad 
♦ lint- Gasquet, a native of i»vpT oi Manche, 
Fi atice. age»i 77 year*

jato ae l«‘'l 
« tonvr >>t 

Cutb«,ir.:l. .Si ir- 
Wiuiisor C 'tic, 
of interest tu Ire-

and Misses’ and

-lEEI.E L'ERLlNGs.—At the re-i'len’.e of 
the bride « parents iu Lii.kville, b'oveniber 
2h. Alexniidei Smele to Mir- Marx > vrlin,;- 
Hex Loti vfDeiMting

limi unparaiieicu ffuc- 
;h has become its pop- 
, wlure it b
i» H«U zliV-.r ,v>l 1 ea m

lV>rh r, eish r of Mrs. 
left last «Saturday for 

------ , a visit of

ok i:<j< >>
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YSHLANI) TIDINGS BREVI I f Es. THE OTHER SIDE. t.NI» IHEKE. Ml KhER NEAR RIlHH.Es. I’ERSONAL. y < ou uri I l*r«>ce<‘<liitff*.

XL »Iford public school bhkJ-V* pupils 
enrobe 1.

The people of Big Ap|»irgate want a 
new school district.

J. N jouhd Phillips, of Ashland, bn*» 
been appointed a notary public.

Our m«‘r*h:ints are already display - 
ing large qnantitiea of hatnlsotne ledi- 
d«»y g'jud*.

A lady liberal lecturer has been we- 
enred to deliver a lecture in Ashland 
Jan. .'»th.

Dr. A. C. Hirst, Bres. of the Univer
sity of the 1’iH-itir rays theJingl'WH are 
liumiwie.

Tb-re will Im ficrvicefim the Catholic 
cb’irr1! in Ashland next Sunday morn
ing a. 10 a. n».

A t e stock of bbh‘*H underwear ie 
exp •Uti t»» arriv»» at Huns k»*r’.s Sat
ti- 1 v or AToutlay. *

The songs, ciicrnsca. plantation 
meloTte* and imitation« of the Jinglere 
ar • simply unapproachable.

Charley have you been shopping? 
Y* ■*; I got my wife a Xmas p*wenf, 
a ¿ulk-liuel w rap al Moral Bros, for <1

The new r>‘si lence h<m;o* of J. J. 
FrVei. at Eagle Point . is said to lie 
one of tbe handsomest id the county.

Harry what are you going to give 
your wife for Nina-»? 1 am going to 
buy her a nice Dew carpel at Moral 
Broe. x

The ladies of the Baptist Church 
will giv * a social next T uesday even
ing, Dec. 10. Slipper from 6 to 8. 
Price 15 rts.

Hear tbe Jinglvr’s nt «jr -’ ite lla’l 
this (Friday) Eve.. Dec. (>. A» roissiou 
50 els., reserved «♦.•ate 75 cts. . ie.il« al 
Plaza (kiiner Store.

(’apt G. F. M<‘(?onn^ll «hipped 
eight or ten pars cf fancy pigeons to 
niirclu'seis at Beaumont and Sauta 
Bi.rbarba, Cal., ibis week.

The Junior band is persevering and ! 
progressing ¡ind have gotten so far 
aloug that tn»o’ attempt a tune ontv 
in a while during their practice now.

C. W. Ayers*, while in the Willamette 
thib week, w-fil stop at Cottage Grove, 
to ord»-r svason».*d lumlier forth« finish
ing of Gannrd’d opera house blo*‘k.

Robt. Taylor and Cole Skinner weut 
to Roseburg Monday, to give evidence 
in the case of the Roseburg hotel bur
glars. arrested iu Ashland List week.

J.S. Herrin has sent one band of his 
sheep to 1m-vs creek, over ou Rogue 
tiver. for winter range, the remainder 
l»»ung on their usual range east of Bear 
creek.

You may go through the town but 
’twill Im wry slow if you listom to all 
that is said as you go, about the uice 
dn‘88 gcxhls and fancy gvo»is at 
maker’s.

A carload of Medford flour 
shipped to Eugene last week, 
plying tbe Willamette valley 
Rogue River valley is wheat 
a new depart-ure.

County Stock IospeWor W. F. Song
er has appointed J. W. Coatney his 
deputy for the Butte creek section, 
ami Mr. Coatm y will look out for the 
eniore» ment of i he sheep laws iu that 
part of the county.

Mish Fannie Knowles, of Jnck^on- 
viiic, is hi A-miau I, gaining pointers 
on the Laundry Qu«*eu Washer from 
the general agent, W. I. Zudi, pre
paratory to lulrodncmg the machine 
at Grant’s Pass.

The Ashian l church*»s held union 
rhanksgivmg services at the Biptist 
cnurcii hist Tuesday, winch were at- 
teuiie 1 by a large audience. Rev. F. 
G. Strange delivered an interesting 
aud fittiug diACourae.

Mr. J. F. Ragndaie. of Tola, died 
on Thursday afternoon of last week, 
after au illness of only five hours, 
from heart disease. Hi« funeral 
ou Sunday. Deceased, leaves a 
and four children.

The reports of the Secretary 
1'reaK irer at the HDDiial meeting of 
Hie Southern Oregon Board of Agri
culture showed that there was left 
from th*» receipts of the fair of Cen
tral Point, a surplus of ¿18»X).

Io making your selection for a 
Cb»"ist<t. is present this year you c m 
fiud nothing more satisfactory for 
either mother, w.i»*. sister, or sweet
heart than one of th»>sc nice dr*as 
patterns or Svalette jackets to be 
found at Hunsakers. x

Mr. Van A^htyr, the reutLmin wh»> 
renUxl the ilchniu Wnite Sulphur 
bailw. is still making improvements. 
He is hull hug an ;ui hti«»n to the bath 

ut Portland aud the Sound cities, and 'house, au 1 has en route a steam en- 
at the «• »licit-itiou of Col. Jas. Scobie, 
who attends bis church, he con
sent«* 1 to stop iu Ashlaud. Dr. Gitison 
is an aLl • and interesting speaker, and 
U." i..*.1.l" of Afchlaud will bud bu», Wllich knock«« the"13 -14 -15.

iitm ii 1 root * _ •• . . ■

Fruía, Dre» inter b. /**<»
Letter fr»»m the Mayor of Portlnnfl oil 

t.ihU Mutter.

.». tan.
At th« corner ro*-m Hi Mrs. Gfl let tes 

'•’i-.es. corner Main and Church str ets, 
tills Wevk.

Ladle*.
» D R .»ml E. V. Mills are prepared 

to f:. •k»- J).nt (»us to »ii itch any dr»-.-s iu 
size* 24. 30 .tuu 3d -i\ ¿ 2>5ea dozen.

L»Ht.
i’lir»*** j>ig€o»!.s. Ji Magpie. Tnrbit and 

’ .i !»»» -r. Anyone rcDindng them to 
the u »J »rsigm'd, the owner, will be 
hik*raiiy rewarded.

G. F. Mei ’onnei.T-
Money to L»n.

’A••will make loans on approved 
real «■•t<*.»c meanly on nur». two or 
three years tiiue al 1Ü jM*r c*ut inter
et»!. No commission charged.

Bank of A »hi axd.
Lumber.

W have no hand a large supply of 
lumie r « n i s »w-logs ami ran fill or- 
• i» rs f» r HiüHHT prom,»’)). S ini in 
yo ;r or»i‘ r.-».

»ah Pife Door A Li garai C<i, 
Grunt’s Fass, Or.

K :vival Meetinjn*.
\r»*b in / held iu the Baptist churHi 

every cvuiing. Tb»y open am pivi»’m- 
i>, an i promise abundmr * 
ii *v. H A. Bar ten, of .Uedfi»rd 
«is im/ P.tslor Van T’.issel hi 
nie»*t tugs.

The Jiai’.ers Tu-Nfijht.
Va » Jinifl»T C >n vrt Ca. who are to 

apa r in our < iiv tiiw « '» • D» »•. <’». w»‘re 
• hi- I t«» th»‘ < ’«» i<r t>y th • nt u»a reuiMij» 

• >f n- P i-afi ’Grove an*! L'»nir IL i'i'h 
A-*< ; oi.- sati.l w« re the gr»‘.U attrac
tion *»’ tilos. Resorts.

Materia) for Sidewalk*.
AU mht. iial (or Mdi-waik can l»e fur- 

uisli’ d *»t short iH>ti»?e, cut in proper 
lengths all ready for nailing t»»g«ther: 
aud d.so lumtw r of dll kuij« for build
ing p«irp»i>es; all at lowent rates. 
L»Hu!»er delivered either on the cars 
nt Ashl ind depot or on grounds ot 
I i’.r< h is» r. A birvss at Grant’s IXi.-s. 
or Ivav. of'ler* at Billing's real estate 
>dh Rl MMWE, GlLBLlil »V Co.

The City Electioo.
E th •“ ev. r;.‘.M»ly is afraid lo begin.

• »r i ’ t»ody cares. Which is it? Tbe
, nan I • -lectjon • »f municipal officers of 
A-hl »n.I will occur urn* w«*ek fnan next 
fu-1- i i y -on the 17th ius’., ami as yef 
there hav** lieeii no nominations, nor 
auy call f<»r a c»»nvt *iti»)n to nominate, 
p Tt up-» ali oar prominent citizens are
<fr id to Spemi, |es»t they Stiouhi be 

m»mii»aD d themselves. The office of 
»! »V’»r or coiincibnau is m> aitractive 
•iinvenr? ijow-a-dava.

Worte than * H»>r*e(hief.
a promoter of in instrv. 

th** y<»uug horsethief, was 
U iihoiii a fly on him, he rod« 
M«-. Marsh’s on Cherry

6«i
g* 1»
c-dUo. 
ath in « 
right.”
1. • .. . n j ...
uutiieirr. v -s, sp,*t on tue’.r palms 
mi.l m.,u ti."' * '»’*1 «*‘>’"1" <>' *u.lustr> 
• .luiu'.runit V »<•*•*• *»P »*■ *•*«'
L* "V* in. B. *'*J by it wus karut^i 
that ib"pr.,ni"* ’ <f »»*-«»*-»!• 
«•nt« . *.*■*." « ; . m, T « arr ■«' as a horse- 
t‘ ' ¿'h .vu,k'u «-'»'«I»' »«■ Alturas 
aud u*»iHled mt.» the ^nge for JactirtoD 
county. Thoiightfu; '> lbe r*n" ”f lu" 
ilustry wiped the s' e "om their 
brows, rolled dowu the. r *le*-‘v»‘}<. p«>t 
on ti^ir coats and smd - h'lst 7"?-

• Bi * only a borseth. * but he« 
ni' Just to throw just 1 lt.'

■ n»l lalMir.

Wale, 
lively, 
up t-> 

Marsh's on Cbvtry creek, an- 
v>ine«*4 uim-wilf as a cattle i»nyer and 

**Biuld me a gtxxi stout is-rral 
1 !m ii, to aecomm'stal.* u L-, rd of 

1 am coming from Fort Klam 
few days au.l i'll tix it uil 
'J'uen be fl w, and Marsh ami 
X|d*al off l :eir <-o.ds, roll'll

An interesting Lecture.
Kev. Dr. M. XL Gil>son, of the * • 

Cbnri’b, S«n Frnncixco, who rec» 
roturm 4 from a six months’ ton. * 
Eur»*i»e. will deliver a lecture nt Ae b- 
i »nd Presbyterian Church next Tu*t 
»lav evei.iug, Dec. loth. The lecturer • 
wnl give an eutertaining review of 
sc»’iies ami vxf»eriencv8 tn England, 
lr.*l.»nd aud Ss»Hand, including an ac
count of a visit to the House of Com
mons during a debate on lb* bom** 
• lb* q»i« .-iiou wlw.i Mr. Giad 
I he opposition visit to the 
1*»mi»»u. St Paul’« 
geon’s 1’ubemacle, 
».nd Turions «teiiee 
¡ami and Scotian 1.

1 >r. G Lson is »>q uis way to lecture

Train Wrecked Ln^iuevr KHkd.
Elie HPi’u-bound freight on th»* <> 

j K. K w.u» wrecked by a biKr slide 
<>* r<K*ks two nub-H north of MtJtlie 
Ve» »v in Shamtu county. Cal., last Snn- 

u av morning at 3:45o’chx’k. The »Tide 
p. 'vd up .i b ii nuiKM of roekrf on tbe 
‘'L 'c-l *” of a »harp curve, and the en- 
i;itu sr could not Hee it till directly 
up«.*u H. T h»* enuin« and tender were 
throw 1 vff and turned over three 
l.tnes. . •cdhntf d»>wn tbe grade, finally 
landing bulUHii md« up. The eu^»- 
n»* t, < ntt.’l»« Bixler, was lust .ntly 
kill • 1 By wouodn about th»* head. The 
1,re n tn. \. •*it»-r Ihidiey, w.*s bruised 
b-diy. but not wenoualy hurt, and a 
b; i.ieiatu. \Viu Boyd, who was m tbe 
c tb, w bad'/ wrided. Th« firetnan 
aud br iketuaL w**r«-» <mugbt fast in the 
wreck, o i’ th»*» s**tUtug of the tender 
rel.’ is - I ih« fo t aud tbe latter wax 
tiUea <»u pin tiy, ‘V be would have 

j., ,i i. i io-J<Hth by th« steam.
i *ir »• i»‘'X c * th roiled down with tbe I 

• UUP irly t ' ’be nv-r. Bixier. 
Up a tr iiii u. an I Dilley, th« 
fireman, ar - tsun aGI known id Ash
land, i aviug i»een lor a time on an en
gine- run t< rtniDu ling here. Baxter 
I-a»«V »t wife, who aa living id S urra-
UieUMK

AXoVlillK IWU-AX.

A tr -cl » five unies m.ir'lt of R-*.l- 
«luig w.ia wii*u«*d "Ot by high wnU-r 
ii H. y m_*!r. aim delay. *1 . d tram'. 
Aeriti was soon put nr. tj-*wever. so 
that 'rains cold.I eros.-*, and ill" ¡rain 
dm* 1:1 ash!-nd \\ ed**e-amy eventi.g 
re* d tiers at H:3dy. st* rday umrning.

\ tint- Orchard Tract S*ht.
S. U G.dey i' * sold to» Henry Oliver

I it*.«mg W ;<!-b.. twenty a« r»b »n . 
Iau<! w ; bin t ir * * of the city «»f Auh-
i.iii i ? r ^12.» imi an acre l’lus
is the tiu»- orchard tract on which is 
Mr G ».»-y’s ivsbieme one of the i**s* | 
young i*deli on hards of it« size iu 
Souiiiem Oregon «oul that nivutie 
Th - Ik st in .Vuitiai, <»r any oiber om- 
tiueiiL 1'w-tVM avrvs ;.re in fo>ir-y*a’-- 
obi tr»*-* five «itTi’S m tbrrv-year.oLl

» s, aud tw»v acres impianta L 
«» price. per a re. is just a triti»' 
-;ul of any other saie yet made oi a 
ct of that the same distance

Tr tn the busiri'ss »vn’er of the city, 
a-.d shows a »'ontumeti steady uppre- 
ci kl io»» oi va» '»»*s ot wail IocuI-hI choice 
fruit . ni in th:« n» ig!fin»rta»«uL

iv» r. tbe pi’rcn.’iser, arriv»-»! lit 
last, week, looking fora pl> 

icb to make for him- 
le home. H»» w.^h ai- 
l iubwin»* 1 eonceru- 

¿‘ ni »1 clim itc. au-i the pro luc- 
l id our k.iiiey, and the hedth- 

it>d attractive city of A •'bland, 
f ivorable iiupreeHitJiH of tbe city 
i*s prospects v,« r»* couiJmivd by 

Vl-H. iàD»ì he al one** <•*•□» Iu i« d t»> 
r. Tr. Oliver will : »ae |mmscs- 

àvm> «»f • «»• property April 1st iu lt.
Mr. (»..ley i. *s a thirtx-acre tract 

higher ou the Lili im d.ately -'••utb 
of this be b*»H soi l, aud is piani mg it 
wi: h trees this season. He will begin 
bu hfing Upon »1 iu th«* spring Mr. 
G*«»«o was U r pioneer in planting po.«rli 
orcuards upon the granite hdis here 
u: icb h.ul Do Water privile ges, uud 
t *].. <hff-wrn<M tketw.eu «55 an acre Hint 

an «» re eh»»ws lie value of his 
dem »listraliuQ of tbe f ••'< that these 
linda will pr»si.H*e the tines! frUU 

. viibout irrigano«.

Bargains m OvwrooaUi 2t Biouut s-

Will is* Sold st An«»l'*ii.
The undersigned will sell at auction 

ui the public pluzn. Ashland, on Sat- 
’uv, Dec. 1 *tb. at 11 o’clock a. m., 

i*e half Hereford cow, 2 years old, 
with heifer calf.

25-2t E. K Bhuhitman.

The firnt large shipment of ntisiDA 
from Sba.*J«i <•«.tiuty, Cnia., wr.c mnde 
bint week. 15,(>M) lb?. i»«llig deliv. red 
at Amieraou lor shipment WedueHduy.

l b»* Lhbk» u. Cala., Mail says Over 
30,000 bead of cattle have p&fised 
through Susanville withiu the Inst few 
months, ou tbeir way to th« lower 
country.

l’he Oregon penitentiary will hood 
be supplie«! witii a camera, and photo
graphs will la« taken and preserved of 
each coniict, «stabli^biug a rogue’s 
galiery for Oregon.

Edward Jonea was shot ami killed 
by Hiram Harper in a sahain at Hep
ner Ll’.inksgiviug night. A game of 

-cards cnncual th»* trouble, ami tlu* kill
ing is claumwl to have lieen “justifia
ble.”

Dr. \V. E. Morand, of Portland, was 
convicted of criminal n-alpractice last 
Saturday, 
date f »r Mayor of S in Francisco, 
in*heat**d id that city for the i 
crime last week.

Th« Star report« that “Several 
pie are locating on nneurveyed 
in th« re.'ion of Pelitjan bay, waiting 
for a survey in the spring, and full of 
co«h<i<•up,» m the advautagee of g t- 
ihng in klH.ciJh.”

Al. Henderson, who was over from 
VVartH r first of the w« ,*k, informs ns 
that one of .VloCoum.ugby’a barb wire 
fence?, was cut at every other post for 
a mile ami a half, by &>me unknown 
perr-ou, lust week. [Examiner.

Says lne Mott Star: Tbe new rad
road HHperiutemlent, Mr. Lindberg, 
b ih made t-ev ral important vlianges 
on th*» Shasta division, and tbe men 
are well pleased with the new man
agement. Rttsmess has lm reased, so 
that a numlM*r who were formerly idle 
are now employed.

Th« total number of buildings 
men *e»i and erected in Seattle 
the great fire of June fl is 11(17, 
estimate cost is over ft5.(MM),0»)0. 
estimated that fully twice this 
ber of buildings wiil be built between 
now and .1 line fl ln9t), one year from 
tbe tire, saye a Seattle dispatch.

A gentleman who keeps posted on 
such matters t«|ls Dallas Itemizcr 
that withiu the past >ear fully 100 
draft stallions have b*ten imported in
to this state, ami that tbe grades of 
horses are iwing rapidly improved. 
In a few years auch a thing as a scrub 

■ r innflal w i| not la* known in Oregon.
/B iker City annouuc»« tint it meanly 

eX«> have rail connection with Albany? 
^Inandif the Or«»g*»u Pacific hue isn’t 

built to Baker City, a branch line will 
Im* laid by local enterprise to connect 
with the main line. A committee of 
five from Baker City visited .Albany 
last week, to secure the co-operation 
at citizens of Albany.

Examine our stockinet English walk
ing jackets. D. R. and E. V. Mills.

The Lakeview Examiner reports 
that M. T. Walters has sold the thor
oughbred ra<*er, “Al Farrow” to a Cali
fornia sporting man calk'd Smith. 

---------------- ..., ,‘‘Al Fnrrow’’ has l»een barred from 
Judge L. K. Webster presiding; Max the tracks of the racing “trust” *»f the 

•‘ounty on amount of the foul riding 
»’.one by hi« manager some months 
ago. His record last year was the best 
in America, hut has since lieen lieaten.

IDO pair men’s B. of R. boots reduced 
to ^3 pr. at O. H. Blounts. •

A California exch.’inge reports that a 
uumlier of smull towns have l»<*en vic
timized by a smooth-!onguod young 
man purporting to represent tbe 
•’Electric Carburated Wick Company,” 
He says that the wicks possess un
told merit to save oil. The wicks are 
¡»nt oniinarv lamp wicks dyed a pink
ish tint, and have not any better 
quality than those in general us»*.

Our Sl.tMl kid glove« are now selling 
!ik« hot cakes, ut 75c. D. R. anil E. 
V. Mills. ♦

The balloonist eaten by sharks near 
Honolulu recently was not Van Tas
sel, hut his assistant, Joe Lawrence. 
Lawrence was to have dropped inside 
the re«f. but it appears that he could 
not get his parachute l<w»«e in time, 
and wb ci he did descend he fell but- 
side. The harlsir is known to Im* in
fested with sharks, and there is no 
d*»ub’that the dtring aeronaut fella 
prey to them.

Fin« line of Ladies Jersey nnder- 
W'*ar in six shad» a ut D. R. an.i E. V. 
Mills.

A Washington dispatch says: Ilep- 
resentative Hermann has s«**nr<*»l f»»r 
Oregon a p«»stoffi.*e on tbe Willamet!« 
nv»*r. h* !*»w Portland, at Linnton. with 
Mrs. Ida V. Alcorn as po«tmi«tr» -s; 
the appointment, of Jess« G Walker 
as postmaster at K«no, in Klamath 
•wmty; the change of postoffice site of 
Stewart, iu Grant county, and tbe ap- 
pointinent of Samuel D. Laughlin as 
postmaster; the re-es’ahhsbm«nt of 
th« ju»stoffice in Crook county, and 
the appointment of J. M. Montgomery 
as postmaster.

Hot cakes for breakfast! Get your 
Ihickwheat flour at D. L. Minkler & 
Son’s. x

Roseburg seems confident that the 
n«xt annual fair of tbe Southern Ore
gon Ihstrict Agricultural Association 
will l»e held iu Douglas county. The 
county assr»ciation has secure*! track 
grounds ll4 miles from Roseburg on 
the railroad, and D. S. K. Buick 4uih 
l»een down in the Willamette valley 
hunting for a “track pattern.” Mr. 
Buick reports that the county associa
tion has mad** its capital stiM'k 320.- 
000. some of which has been 
The grounds selt*cted are to 
(MMi.

Smoked herring, smoked 
smoked salmon aud Eastern cod at 
Minkler A Son’s. »

Congressman Hermann has appoint
ed to tlu* West Point radiJsbip W. I*. 
Ladue of Salem, Or. H« nominated 
as alternates Harold B. Fiske of Sa
lem and Hay war«! H. R**»!dell of The 
Dalles, Or. Mr. Hermann re[»orted to 
the War Department that these w»- 
lecti»>us were based on tbe result of 
the competitive examination ha«l be- 

. fore a committee of eminent gentle- , 
men named by him and held iu Port
land, Or., on the 9th, llth an«! 12th 
inst. The nominations were made in 
the aliove order to correspond with the 
ratings <»f tbe examination, the one 
name«! first having obtained a per
centage of 9S.

A new st<»ck of cigar« has just been 
received at the Soda Works -nil the 
leading aud beat brauda. Call in nn.l 
t ry one. *

It is remarkable what a similarity of

1 he following lettei froni Mayor 
DeLashiuutt, of Portland, win elicied 
by tile publication of Ciaikson's «lis- 
satirtiic.ioii >d the amount of money 
he reeeivni for th«' «rapture uud de
livery ot Gibbs.

Portlaml. Or.. Dec. 3d. 1SK!>.
l.i'iroi: Asiii-AXii Tioimis: The 

Gibl s rewi.nl of 3131KI was contingent 
upou the capture ami conviction of 
Gibbs. I'be presence 
sheriff Clarkson would la* essential 
to the latter condition, 
was anxious to get the money at once, 
and insist««! that I should send out 
and try to collect it for him that lie 
might start home the same evenin r 
ami be would pay th«' ex|»n>se of col- 
In'ting. A Collector nscut out, lint 
most of the Kulecnption was in small 
sums and a uumlier could not la< 
found and some objtM'ted to paying 
till after the conviction aa a'ated above. 
^S'SI of the subscription hud Is'en 
collect«*«! ami two men were out work
ing in it when he lnsis'ed tluit I 
should make him an offer for the 
claim ami I pay ti.e co’leetors nml of 
Course run the risk of m4 gelling all 
th«* money til' after the conviction of 
Gil'iis, if nt all. I gave ’dm cllTo 
•ind be collected of tie I). ,t N. (’■> 
31 si more, .aakin-.' in > w h amount, 
lees >3o, w lch was only a reasonable 
fee for the collector', not to mentiou 
tm* risk as aixive. No one went back 
on tl.eir . nle-cription. 1 paid |»‘r- 
sotinily ?1M) toward the reward. 
'A I :.«■ hi » he spike slightingly of 
th«' p'.iiciiy of tin- reward as it his 
valuable time and service were Ining 
frittered away se»'n>‘d puffed up 
with th«' big la-ad over the capture of 
a foot-son ami butf-siarved cnmiiml 
already l«ent upon surrender, tuid al- 
togftber acted Ilk«* he would lave 
shown off to better advantage back in 
the <>t»ciin!y from which lie accident
ally emerged plying his old vocation 
at th«' probable salary of a dollar ami 
a half a day and board. Asking your 
pardon for so much space for so small 
a subject, I remain,

Van B. DeLashmi rr.
This gives a somewhat diffenut 

view of the matter from that gle.mtsl 
from t’larusou'a friends, ami Mayor 
DeLashmntt states his cnse very well, 
but he allows bis dignity to relax 
«sinaidcrably when he permits bituselt 
to sneer at Clarkson's “obscurity." 
It seeiiied to lie Gibbs's "obseurity" 
that troubled Portlaml most when her ‘>»J 
tine cor]w of police officers and her 
astute “professional" detective* were 
let loos«' after the il.too prize. NT«, 
doubt it is rather humiliating ti. 
have a country boy emerge from “ob
scurity” and bring in the fitguive, but 
it is rumored that the Mayor of Port
land was awray from home one day 
when an impirtant adjustment ot 
pilice affairs was in progress, aud lie 
can hardly beheld r«*spmaible forth«* 
inefficiency of the force.

of deputy -

However, be

Muller, clerk; Jan. G. Bird*, v, sheriff. 
Up to date tue grand jury. George 

Brown, foreman, has reported upon 
'•ales as follows;

State vs. Frank Wad«', (udiettd 
for forgery.

State vs. Enos M. Rotan. Indict
ment for highway roblary.

State vs. F. Shultz, of Sterling, held 
for assault to comm t rape. Not a 
true bill.

Stale vs. A. J. Barlow. Imbctnient 
for mayhem.

Wade plead guilty to the charge of 
foigefy, h;iJ will •!<. hi«, mum I • 
charge of horse ateaiiug it 1« pre
sumed.

Ruten. who ie charged with robbing 
an Indian on the highway, 
tuled to appear before the gran.I 
jury, and his bonds were forfeited. 
He whs arrested Tuesday night by 
Sh» riff Birdsey.

Barlow wmm in Astoria at last report, 
it was s«'ml Wednesday.

Schinppen, the chief witness for th» 
state hi the case of Tuwns»-n»l, h»*l»l 
f»»r Mayhem, returned to Javksonviil» 
from PortiaU'i y» s. »Tuay m»>rtiing.

The ease of AI.r.er K-nt. Lehi for 
stabbing otb *« r Lcabo, wi-s to c»mne 
before the graud jurj yesterday after
noon.

gme and pump t*> replace the ulJ 
pu>np in the baLtw.

Tbe Mail snyn Orra E. Angle, of 
Mc«lf«»rd. is reepiiusible for h uew puz- 
. . . _ ’ ‘ <*r
tiie “Pigs in Clover” in tbe aha«ie. 
The puzzle is how to get out of his 

nt«»r« without buying ft portiou of the 
me« things he offcre for sale.

A short municipal campaign thin 
tin»«. \\.* . i» r if it w»l| be as “sharp 
an I d* eis:ve,‘ »us« . *«s was that of «»ue 
vear ». uiien ibe dmigers aud pl.ic- 
ards • a* »‘¡fibbed With sncb choice 
eharne:« riz-«H"i-h ae “Fiends!’ 
“SharkH.” ••Liar«,” etc., were tbe seusa- 
tloU?

C. B. Kingsbury has l»een down at 
Tolo during the past we.-k.an«! reports 
the following sales of lam! in the \\ bit
ing tract, platted about a year ago by 
theowiior». Kingsbury .V Allen: Bhu’ks 
A and B to Charles Al man, $250; 
’ • ■ -r i. a:. ’ i U> C. C. R *late, 
$290; block H Is Alex. Walker. $175.

iiev. F. K V.m T«<ss«l, of the Bap
tist (Jfiiireti, is gr»*.J ly distressed over 
a typographical bhmd«r in his no’iec 
(•«lucerning revival meetiugs published 
listw»v«k. Th notice .is printed in
vites all I hrii-’iau miuister. ami “ladv” 
mend»»*is <>f the cbiuclp s to partu’i- 
pate Of «‘ourw . 1» sb*.old have £ead 
“lay’’ id -*id> *rs.

R -i**-ir.»* io D v.*tni»er. Some of 
the W.i|.ui.-ti»- papers think it is a 
w«»n-lvrfin * iiing i«» have a second crop 
<if In i .»! th h lime of the year iu 
the i c on *'•* ( ommou thing up this
wny. J»>hu VanHorn brought in a 
brancn of a rasp berry vine tbe other 
day. |.»a l*-d with npe berries, and 
c.avs lie has more of the siiuie kind in 

. b.w g ird ‘ii.
periling the painter, “Curtip.” 

wj ». was s fit from Awhlaml to !•« carol 
fur ¿t il* Insane »isvhim, the Times 
>a*f- * Aipiionso Kerr, alias Curtis,
r« s det! w Ja. ksonvili« with his par- 
.*nG- ; i *«!.t twenty years ago, ami is 
well known to F»*v. ral of our citizens, 
all! nigh, for evuh Jit he seeks
!*» i-.in«*» nl ih :<i* ntitv. lie has been 
e»a< lined on ttie same charge before.

8 -me km*! friend of the Tiding« 
add. 1 imb rially ‘*o th« .ibility ot the 
.hfr t*» i r* t thanks last Thursday, 

by present mg am»ny tn* utsiy one of th« 
l*»2 .' • •■’»•! fin“st g »billers that gr«w 
ut .ii 8 ui.Li »ri) Oregon tb.s year. It 
w ,s aii ! ’«.* more apprinn it*‘d Iw*mse 
• ««ly auh>»ii 1 io*. Iti« ITdings 
i os* h«». i baving courlu 1» J to do lb»* 
b t th :s . •! cou! I over a in fl 
of pl«t*: n *lu«‘kH.

I'll« newspaper num whopenn .» tho 
f««.: .«juz what !?« was tuki g 

I ' ; *• I h»* p'*»*-n- rii' of a town
u H „r d« i '• th»* w*. Iti* of im in-
i. i . Lio nnifi r«)'. v with wfivu
•m*y [••»■’ « „.»'Lei 'vl;» *i..t.v ou|M»r’* *ni 
nn-i**i i- ¡’» b»» a*-»'*-hipiiH<n*4. A
man r»un a H'l'icii : itoilars at hi* 
cx-ukim n l ano »*. ’«»vr for Lis town hi 
Ids ii* o' * * ii«i mor»* t«>r th« Iraibiu g
np and »•* ’• roving of ti th.-.n ii*«
ii. .i*0 ire a ■ • . • i- ip his <• ipr.. 
an i >’»Mps ins ting» r - it h«>me ¡>r<»^rit*s.

’Lie l»w> •»*’bun Curry, of fable 
Ro- k preciuct. w .s binned to the 
groiiwi «.»u Tuee»iay rn.»ruing •»* I. st 
,v*t k. I ii« omi-oll lamp in a lantern 
iwd by Mr Curry « xp! »• !•■<!. »■ •dter- 
mg the h.oning oil atJOuJ in the Liy. 
an»l m t’*r?g th« barn abl *z • in a f»*w 
m»»lUtll*. u-O I.ipi *iy dhl the UJo 
spre: «1 that Mr Curry couhi scared} 
get iu-1 ii<»rb s out for th« h-*«»t. Noth
ing •. • <-x* pi ’he ani«x* Js w<is saved 

•,--*. .1. • -iby u«*:. w g'■
; buggy, farm implements, tools, afi'd a 

larg< m i.cu’P.y of gr.un werecousume»!.
( No lUtoiirm

Tb» r« is d»»thing that eqnah Broad- 
btiid dress goods for tbe mousy and 
Huusikwr Stolls LMtoUJ.

F. Cain, tbo O. & C. truck-walker 
on the section lastweeu Salt creek aud 
tbe mouth of Cow creek eauyou, bus 
iuurder«*d ut ins <iabin three miles 
south of tbe latter place on tbe night 
of Nov. 27th. Full particulars of tbe u„o
crime are given by a correspondent of for a numbt r of weekii* 
the (Jnyouian, as follows:

It was Cam's duly to go north Mr. C. Cumnghani came iu from 
ahead of tbe north-bound patisenger T*»rt Klamoth yesterday, 
to tbe cany on, then to go lack again Filix Kahn, of Fort Klamath, went 
south in front of the south-bound dowu to Portland Tueada» 
train, to eee fl the track whh clear of 
obstructions. For this journey fie J» R. nilson hih! family, of (ileti-
uh»-»I on« of the track velocipede* pro- upend the winter in Medford.
vnLd tor ih« purpose. He lived at 
the nection IiuUm* three mile», /south of 
the mouth of Cuw creek cany« n. At 
the latter place ho had a blue abed 
er««‘*txi for hi» shelter during the 
winter tiionito», ami it wa» hh be 
«•m-*rg«*d from thin place u at tbe 
murderer fi cd the fatal bhot.

’.’•ic nigh’ M*kct«d by the ;dRHaa»ii; 
for Ins enme wkb of plumy darkness. 
Cam bad read *i *be north rn •**»lr»*r.i- 
ity ‘>f )hh l»eat on bis Velocip* tic, to 
wb.cto, hanging <41 its forward end, 
wan aiL,.cJ«ni Ue lantern that Hlmwed 
him the track. After taking th« vs* 
Io. «»11 lac track, fie weut luto tLu 
ch 4 ami \v:iit**<l to* the tr.uu to | nt-- 

Wbcn !»*•• came out il»»* p-»s’- 
'•uitern such that, iu

• hl ar» i « form with siiflimeut 
rn«Kb lor i:»«* luurderer, con* o«mu

I liPCb, lo <baw 111» \» lucii' sf-
• <fl.e dt lUh r;.fi u»m at bis viclnnV 

Hiug«e «.all diuj i.sui
Cain (eil d« id iv 
But the job was 

'Lne tuiirderci

Airs. J. H. B iruuiu Iih» Imcti Ht Med
ford Lius Meek.

L>. C. Herrin eume in from Lake
view last week.

Mrs. IL J. Hl.**, bas been quite ili

I1j. D. Fiillei, is at Seattle having 
gone on hii iru|»ortunt busiueas mis
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Downing are 
siK'iiding the week with relatives al 
C/cutrul Point.

*
Mrs. Wm. Patterson ami children 

art* ex|M^t«**l home from Woodbind, 
»Jala., by thia ewuiDg's train.

Newell Harlan, oue of tbe pubbslierH 
<if tho M«*dford Altiil, ih tn Netiowka, 
to retumii liil houieliini* m January.

John Butterworth, who baa lieen 
lea>'hiui> a term of wIkhiI on Apple, 
gate, hue lieen tn town tbe put week.

J. E. F«*nton. E-q., special attorney 
fur S'av'-r A Walker, liaa lax*n in A.b- 
liiud •everaldayaduriuk'Hie paat »wk.

Alla rt Close hat* Kone to Seattle, to 
•uk tor mi opening’ in tbe tinck-mak* 

Mrs. Clue" in visiting ut

Xiegular T.jontbly meeting city coun
cil hGd Mouday evening. Dec. 2. 
Present, i*uunrdmen Wa.ter, Colton. 
Tnoruiun, Hiiiishk<*r. Sutton. PetJ- 
tiou <»t Tiiompson A Billings for per- 
tniSHhw to cut down the aide walk in 
front of their profMjrty to correspond 
with establisl t'tl grade granted.

Following bills were presented and 
ordered paid.
Eugene Walr«1 Salary and expen*»** 
J K. Lrabo, police Nov 
Millon Berrv, recorder’s fees 
Gregory «k llickx, nay.
Electric Light Co., Nov.
U in. PaiifTNon. salary on waler works 

laixji anti ¡umber
S. F .M»»rine, ¡<1«m ksinithin« 
Ashland Tidings 
1». K tv E. V. Mill*, blanket« for jail 
E V. Carter, fur lithographed boada 
M l.. Mcl *11. surveying

Fleace-lindi bone ut lX*Hn’r.
rv and tired would

uo.OU
1*1.K5
M.hi 
•2.UU

hl u. 
li< of th* 
i'*’.’ * 
cl.i 
in i 
er, I 
I,»hi t, sad WUU a 
lie* I in t ie tracks, 
ti,. huif-opeii vt'Kir. 
oni> ii It iiuu*, as yet. 
lie u foiiu*t ti*e liuueb of keys wbieii 
In ui.utiat iu Cain’s po*U«'t, an*!, 
w*. nulling the iantern from the vuioci- 
ptale, waiK' d the three miles south l<> 
it*“ sta-lion bouse where Cain live I. 
entere*! unseen, passed up theetair- 
to « siu’s room aud openeu it. Um» 
insid". he spent some time it: the 
r<Him a id was plainly Leard by the 
pe >p*e iu tue house, who suppose,* it 
to be C.1U in his owu room. After 
rifii.ig the trunk, which he upnwl by 
its rightful key. be took his departure 
an I disappeared into tbe night.

As to ins identity, or the object o' 
th" crime, everything is the merest 
sp'M-ulation. The th«a>ry of trnnius 
bus *»*en discarded. A gentleman 
who ciime trout there yesterday says * 
iliat that idea is ridiculous. Tbe man 
who would go to tluit lonely cabin, 
uud wait patiently till 3 o'clock in tbe 
morning, knowing that Catu would 

. come out, and then go with such ac- 
\ curacy Hud method about bis work ol 

obtaining papers, etc., must have 
Ntnowu Cain and bis habits aud busi

ness. Ten to one be wanted to obtain ------------- —
possessiou of some papers that Cam **ls imuuai professional trip m that 
had in bis trunk. A tramp would ''o,ll|tr.' I>' '
scarcely have owu«si a Winchester I 
ride, aud the probability is that the 
murderer was one who win* familial 
with its use ami felt tie could trust 
it to do its work, rather than the mere 
popular revolver.

The opinion prevailed that Cam had 
some secret enemy, who wished to n*l 
himself ot bis presence, or obtain pos
session of papers iu Ins possession. 
r„..:........ .
further that he must have known ,*»i there ami expects to return. 
Cam's habits.

Th«* Southern Pacific officialshave 
promptly interested themselves m the 
matter, and are leaving no stone un
turned to develop the circumstance 
winch may offer a clue to tbe jierjie- 
tratora. Tbeir offer of $500 reward 

‘ will have a tendency to put officers on 
the scent.

While Mr. W. W. Willits «nd Miss 
Lizzie Piiii ps wcreero-'-sing Ibigiiv riv
er above W. Fr* et’s place the f»>re p'irt 
of last week, both their horses fi-U al 
nearly th-> same time, throwing them 
both from their saddles into the riv
er, which was quite high. Miss Phipps 
liaiiou a long ruling skirt which made 
her almost helpless in the water. She 
kept floating down elrvam, snd it w. s 
with th« utmost effort that Mr. Wil
lits succeeded in getting bold of her 
before she got iot<> where the water 
was so swift and deep that both would 
no doubt have been drowned.

Roliert Gil ham, of t he "Tom Paine” 
mining claim on the blue lead, came 
over from Henley last Monday, «nd 
reported that holders of blue claims 
are much encouraged by the fiue pros
pect« which W. H. Smith is opening 
on what is believed to Im* the eas* -rn 
run of the blue gravel chanuel. Jill- 
sou A Co., at tbe Kl un ilh river cut of 
th« chaunel, are cutting tbe ground 
with lheir little giants as rapidly as 
their present limited water supply wiil 
permit Barr A Co. are again at work 
in prospect shaft on the west rim of 
tbe blue gravel deposit, having put in 
a blowing machine to purify th« air.

Tramps have been unusually numer
ous iu town this we»-k. Ou Tuesday 
ev«uiug’s train from the 9«»nth üearly 
a dozen came in, n iiug bruk- b».i:ns. 
and made themselves a nuisance to 
people at the depot by their ¡» >11 and 
¡»ersisteut demands for .il n*-. Tues
day Riorniug, one of time >ii > had 
called at the bous** of C. W kyera 
asking food stole a silk umbrella at 
the ball door, and c.mwded it u-ider 
his clothing. Mr. Ayers haj pen^i to 
come home in tune to see th« theft, 
aud be promptly coPareJ the »ra«np 
and mir’hed him down L»vi, aud 
then be ami tbe city poke« us pr«jinpt- 
ly c »uchide-i to let the i«!l»>w go. 
Weil - tobe sure, if all tbe |w»ople who 
•leal umbrellas were l«s,kisi up we 
would need m my new jails.

Mr. J. N Fanning, owner qí th« 
Clarendon Hotel at Medford, has com
pletely renovated the bouse, since re
suming possession about two weeks 
ago, and is prepared to entertain guests 
hi bet ter style than ever l»efore. The 
Clarendon in a fin« building, receutly 
constructed and newly furniabed has . ........................... -................ —z ...
comfortable lodging rooms, neatly an»i style appears in the weekly corr-s- 
haudsornely furnished, and the I able 
fare is first-class under tb»» present • 
management, the Clarendon is im
mediately west of the Medford depoL

The residents on •<>uth ri 1 • of M fin 
street,from the plae« of Mayor Mills 
to th»* school bouse h ive m«»vcdth«ir 
front feuc»*9 hack ten b»*t. When wid- 
en»*»i and improved nil the way from 
Th« O.egoii io the BouDvard, Main 
street will be a in igutli 'cnt avenue.

TI»« siDw’ik in front of the new 
block of l hoiopson .t Billings on 

* Lkstr'Ct u* P-eng cut down to grade 
and • »e building is nearly i»\niy for 
ocr p.iucy. Dr. W.uo i »11 occupy 
o . • ofli -e arid A. F. ib-nim »nd 'inolbei.

J. - u *, „ 
Coil* • Í 
C ». of F . 
this w*iek.

u

.Um. f H. (’on»» .»:T *:•- f >r J • hfr 
bo'iR'b'dd furuitun*, lucHdiug fiu« 
uc.tting stove, ¡i irl »r Bet of wuhiiit, 
cber:y Irttiioorn <>jl paintings, etc. 
Apply nt r«»«. •!«*(.«•* on Spring street, 
opp. Cb.m. Healey’s.

Clou* rtr<< started with tbeir engine 
and <»ou< r to T»uent, an 1 the I toiler 
up»*H * ‘
nrruai

und r«4’«‘ i off the n«w bridge 
Wright erect yesterday.

N >' tb.it 1» n nu»T ike; they have 
not quit the bumneHH-AikiuMMt at 
the Woolen .Mill Offi ce or Carter at 
the Bank will iti'iire your property in 
the ta'xt ami most reliable c luipanies, 
an«i at lite l iwMi rates. 24

New style, of Kuehiug at D. R un i 
t £. V. Milla

mg business.
Talent.

Miss Mary 
Adin Spencer, 
tier home in Kansad, after 
two months here.

H.C. Doilarhhlc, having n oted the 
Houck ranch, five mil *s south of Aab- 
lund, will reside thereon with bis 
family this winter.

John McHenry and daughter, of 
\ irgima. III,, arrived in Ashland 
yeeterday, and are visiting Recorder 
Berry and family

M. M. Obenchain, of Sprague River, 
came in over the mountains Tm*day, 
ou n buHtness trip, ami weut on to 
•lacksonville Wednesday.

Mr. P. Lyttleton was at Jackson
ville Tu»«day, making a final settle
ment of bia administration of the Par
ham and Patton estate.

Messrs. Wataoi:. I’hilhps ami Bnr- 
teuehaw, Hammond and I»ow«litch, of 
the Ashland bar, are all m JacKaou- 
ville this wtvk. in atteudauce at court.

Prof. C. F. Nesse left Wednesday 
moruing for northern California on

Prohsiaor Neaae has few 
I equals as a penman.

Eil. Herrin started last Friday for 
San Francisco, having lai n sent for bv 
his brother. W. F. Herrni. who had 
for him a fine opening with a mining 
company iu El Dorado coimtv.

W. M. Gilroy arrived Wednesday 
morning from Port Townsend, Wash., 
where he has been employed for some

R H'.'ivtvl at Hunanker', tliis w«*«>k, 
De>* 4th, a lir^e st<M-k of.staple dry 
«foods and quit" u utinitior of new 
dress U'ksIs, just the thing for tile 
time ot year. Come aud take a look, x

The citizens of Callahan’s iu Siski
you county have formed a gain«* pro
tection club with tb" object of en- 
forcing the 1 iw in regard to fish aud 
glime.

Johnson £ Co. are still getting large 
qiu.u.Hies ot apples ready for ship
ment from Yreka and the Journal 
s..jstbey have about 12 car loads ou 
m*ud.

'1 lie grapd ball at Sisson Tbanks- 
givi'ut given l*j ttie Brotherhood of 
EngltHMrs au : Firemen was a sue- 

is ti* ry respect. From 80 to ¡Uli 
<-oupies weie in attendance.

Ti," hands, me monument to th«* 
it“ M ister Meehaina of the S. 1‘. 

shops at S , rauu’bto, A. J. Stevi r.s. 
was uiiV' iLxi at that place last Tbms- 
d..y with appropriate ceremotiiea a 
irili.ili* from Lis fellow workmen.

“1 us" Avar's ('berry Pectoral freely 
in my practice, and recommend it in 
•as.*' of Whooping (xiugh among 

children, having found it more certain 
to cure that troublesome diseas«* than 
any other m«slicine I kuow of.” So 
says Dr. Bartlett of Concord. NIass.

Ex-Senator Dorsey is apparently 
in financial straits. His entire herd 
.if cattle. siippoB.il to nnmlier 15,iX*0 
bead, was advertised to lie sohl D*s*. 
2d to satisfy a note for $65,000, but 
a payment of $17,000 on the note has 
secured a year’s extension of time.

Doni Pedro has arrived safely iu 
Portugal. Au exchange remarks that 
his fate is a hard one for a man whose 
wisdom and g...slue«* delivered bis 
country from the eurs«' of slavery; 
blit he has at l“ast escaped assassina
tion, ns those two other great emanci
pators. President Lincoln aud Czar 
Alexander, did not.

One of the State Pub Commission
ers has visited tbe Klamath river dam 
•it Klamath City lately, uud was satis
fied with th" uew fish ladder con
structed. He examined the river with 
a view of establishing a salmou hatch
ery, and also tisik a look ut the Big 
spring east of this plnee in Shasta 
valley for the same purpose.—[Journal.

The Red Cross Company of Mott, 
are now bnilding a large saw mill 
near Barties, on McCloud river, ca
pable of cutting upwards of 50,000 
f.-et of lumber per day. Supt. Wheel
er has been making the ueoessary ar
rangements for its construction, and 
will soon have the machinery hauled, 
• '"sides takiug some from tbe R"d 
Crisis saw mill st Mott. | Yreka Jour
nal.

Th" fountain of perpetual youth was 
one of the dreams of antiquity. It has 
Isi'U well-nigh realized in Ayer’s' 
Sarsaparilla, which purifies the blood, 
gives vitality to all the Ixxlily func
tions, nod thus restores to age mnch 
of tbe vigor and freshness of youth.

Mr«. NI H Vining, IL (’. My» r an 1 
wife and I. H. \ Hung ami wife and 
son were over at Colestin last Satur
day. F. H. X iiiing and family have 
ijeen visiting Jacksonville this week.

Sheriff \X m. Carll has l»een in town 
i a day or two tins work, lie had ius 
retunnsI from a trip to Coos Bay, ami 
<M>nsidera the country hi that mi’Uoii 

I a good field for real estale inventtneute.
Mrs. A. F. S pi ires, of East Portland, 

who has been here at the l»edsidr of 
her mother, Mis. Jas. Kilgore, for the 
past three weeks expects to retnru 
home this week on account of the ill- 
i»*ss of Mr. Squir»*s, though her moth

er's condition is not much improved.
Chaa. Miller, of M anon «unnty, is 

visiting Ins brotlier, I. (>. Miller, in 
this place this week, on his wav home 
from attendance at the National 
Gratis’« mii tiiiK a! Sacramtwito. He 
says the delejjatm were still having a 
wood time lraveling ami enjoying tbe 
hoepitalily of California cities when 
lie left tlcm.

Mm (.'. B. Stone arrived from 
Gervais Tuesday mornmjz. brinifinx 
her dauizbler. Miss Otlie Freelami, 
who is in very poor health, as fur as 
M>sifor I. to is« pi.'.co 1 in the care of 
Dr. Pry.-e. Miss Fre. land etnects to 
-p-iid most of tbe winter in AshUn I. 
\ft-r s; • n line a day or two in \- 
lan i Mrs. S oe return 'd hone« Wei 
m*«alu) **v* uintf.

Gen. E. L Applejrate 1« nt Portland 
this W'.-K. A on«- illustration ot the 
wonderful »'overument r«-«i tape mr. to 
sis .i is given in tbe 1' .se of the Gen
eral's bonds as Indian Agent. The 
l>on«is were made out to cov«-r th-* case 
of his appointment date I Sept, tkati. 
but it w is found that records showed 
tbe appointment to have lieen made 
Sept. 13th. ami so th«< bonds had to 
lie «ent back to Oregon, and be ti 
placed with new Ixmds just lh«> same 

' ill all respects, except that the date is 
to lie Sept- 13th, instead of Sept. 30tli.

Lieut. C. W. Ayers, chief of tbe 
commissary department, 2d regiment, 
O. N. G.. was ordered to rejiort at 
Salem this week in bis official 
capacity, and went north Tuesday 
evening. The ITriixos announced a 
lew weeks ago that Mr. Ayers had 
Iss-n appointed commissary sergeant 
of the regiment, but when his 00m- 
mission arrived, Mr. Ayers found that 

jit headquartered the commissary de- 
■ partmeut here ami gave him tbe rank 
I of 1st Lieutenant, better than he ex
pected.

Total,
Bill of A. S. Haunnoud referred 

back to finance com.
Ih*cd of dedication from Mra. E. 

Port« r referred back to Water Coin, 
for revision.

City Recorder instructed to give 
notice of city election Dee. 17th, of 
mayor, six couueiim« n, recorder, 
marshal, street conimiseioner, sur
veyor. Judges appid. L. A. .Sackett. 
Govan High, Robt. Garrett. Clerks, 
Clias. H. Gillette nfid Jas. F. Miller.

Deed of dedication to the city by 
Chas. H«wl“v, Jiio Pelton, R. I’. Neil 
and L. A. Ned, of certain land for use 
as pupl’c highway, was accepted and 
siime declaieJ a public bighwaw.

Council Hujou ed to meet Dee.
■Mii.ton Bonin' 

Recorder.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is n jtcnliar medi-ine. It 1« cirr-fnllr 
xm pereil trum out- yurill.;. 1«,, • lion, 
llaridr. ke, l>*K-k, J'.p'i-.-«'«a,* Juulnet 
Berric«, r.i *i ntber w. ’ km wt> and valu 
able vcgfiabls remedic.«, by a peculiar 
cmnbtiiation, pr jpe; ioj, r<] proc«*«,, 
living to llood « Samspyrilla eurativ, 
T»i..ern< l po* cd byotbei Hiedicino.
t e.ie is remarkable cures whetuutUai 

prepnratioas fail.

Hood’s Sarsapainila
Is the lied blood purser before the pub
lic. It eradicates egerv impurity, and 
«•urea Scrofula, Salt Ktu nm, Boils. Pim- 
j'les, el! Humors. D sptf.'ia, Bilfious- 
iiess, Wilt lo-.di n'.Indi e.tion. Gene
ral Ikbiutv, l.'atarr’.i. Rheumatism, Kid- 
ney i nd Liver Complaint -, «ivercomee 
that tired *c**!iiic, < rentes uu apje^itg and 
builds up the ay ttem.

Huod’s Sarsaparilla 
Bas nw janitor and unparalleled ruc- 
<•««.■* at L'.mc. Hu .J * 
nlariiy in Ixywdl, ____ _  ..
made, that wbcl© nei^bborbooD nn* 
taking it at the »me time. JxjwcT 
dru;!gi.Mt^ eell more of Hood’s Sar>ui»a.- 
rilly ii. n of all uthvr b*ir“aj»afilUK or 
bluod purifier*..

Hood’s S:.d’s‘’pn i-illa 
Fold h- Prufrut', $1, si . for $5. Pre
ps red o'dv bv L lltM.ll» ,t CO., 
Apoilioearie , Lowed, Mu>-.

IOO Ocoee wr.o Dollar.

Be Glad
a square meal and a 

g<»od bed, but anyone 
wanting

Would l»e unwise if they 
should buy before get

ting prices

pond »nee of the numerous member« of 
:b<* Klamath county Stut'x MafT of 
writers located respe<»tivp)y at A-sh- 
land, .Lickaoiiville, Lak» view. Pelicnu 
Bay »nd <»t her large rentorg of news 
and in» el licence, (’an it In* possible 
that Peter’*» eve. “in fine phrenzy roll- 
mi’.*’ has a ftlanee keen enough to 
a*in the whole horzon of the Star’« 
spi-rial «»wviee, end that each tn-m- 
!’-r <*f this laiL’e st iff of corr sp,»n- 
b-n*’s nnrites •):' !>m w»«ekly of
iv»t, wis b'»n «'ivi nJi if-not at the edi- 
t- r’..t! *. bi • in th'« Star offi<’e? Or are 
th** v;iric.'i«i ro\iiibiitiouR 
through Peter*3 quill for 
spied?

Smith A Do»lje carry a 
w til pao r, e< ihnijXs and 
also wiii»!'»w sfi.bi »• 
iul sizes made to order.

full line of
IccoreituHiR, 

in all colors, sjx^c- 
«

Th" Inm* 1
Rcklnig 
mil *« out- 
nikih: of 
with a sli

. handk^rcbi
bisf i'-e. L. D«»w. proprietor of the 
fair’* line, way driving, and the «Inver 

w«is sitting lx side him. After baiting 
the stage, the high way man asked if 
they ha 1 an ax or hau h»-t «board. 
Dow replied s>>mefiinefi they had. some
times not. Tbe robl»*r then made the 
driver g»*t the ax an.I stood over him 
with h shotgun an I direetoti bun bow 
to break Weils, Fargo «k (.xi.’e box ODeD. 
Die driver ask»xl the highwayman 
if he should rut the iron strap that 
lx> ind the hjx, he «nHwered: No; 
just break the ends in.” l'Le high
way man cut tn»» sirupa of tue mail 
pouches

The old rstfihhfihnd hardware nn«i 
tinware ba-fineiM of B. F. m
AbhlanJ for sale at cost puce of 
stuck, or Ism if sold at ones.

liwayman held np th» 
and ’A ■ i itile si:,.'' a ’*-w 
fi >n R-ddn r on '1 .'"'.¡..y 
la-' w,"-k. Ilo was arn.'d 
'Ceno a.i i p'istol, ai I ha 1 a 
i: f nvr thè npp*r pari of 
le DoW.

H. C. Stock to Elizabeth Breeze— 
laud in Ht-c. 34. tp. 58. S R 1 W, 5*^ 
acre«, con; $500.

O-»*ar Gurnard to H. (i. Kegterman 
laudintpSfl. S R 2 W. 1184 27 100 
acres, Con: $9.600.

James M. Luark to T K. Bolton
S E ’4 of sec 14. ip 39, SKI E. Ash
land precinct, 10 acre», c«»n; $750.

A. C. Heim to John Rice N '¿of 
lot 10, sec 11, tp 39. S R 1 E and also 
all that portion of Jot H same h»c tp 
R. 1!» 58 UM acre»» iu Abhlund precinct, 
con; $1200.5(1.

Joel S. Smith to H. B. Carter land 
in sec 16, tp 38, S R 1 W est, 12 acres, 
con: $1.

E. ('♦•uter to J. M. West lain! in tp 
39, S R 1 E. Ashland piecinct, 38 .35- 
ItHi acres, cun: $500.

E. Center to J. M. West lot 32 blk 
M, railroad addition, u»wn of Ashland, 
eon; $250.

Oregon Tran». G>. to G W. Isaacs 
lots K and 9, bk 7H, town uf Medford, 

«•on: $10. J
Kelley Fiel«! and Mary Fi«l»l to 

Charles Nickell laud in eec 32, tp 38. 
8 R 2 W, 80 acres, con; $800.

I’. S. to Elia» H. High 8 W of
8 E l4 of se<3 2. tp 37, 8 R 1 W. 40 
acres,

r s to Thoma*« M. rtin, pat»?nt. N ‘^«»t 
> F 4 ol see 2, tp 35. - K 2 U *'*' a* res

FB*-r Em-. r\ to J J. r ry« r. inial in tp 3C, 
t s K 1 W. recei ving * and ti. blk - ol L)h]» > 
1 A Emdry sH<1«0tiou to town oi Engle Pohii.

Pnrm»*lia Dmuan lo « . I. Kinmau pail 
of It 2. blk *2y, t«»u jj <»f Jat ksouville * *«u >1

M»»*t*« Mansfield u* LevJ Morri- land in 
«•• 7. tp 38 s k 1 W •.*».> ft • . eon Il'MJO

Hufu* A Fellow- to J. .M Watl.-v land in 
lo tp 3«. F R 2 W. 12') >L« rv-. eon i_i*»ni

< E. lG*»ib»* 1*» 1 K. Bolton land iu 14, 
tp 3? SR 2 W. « an<t .'»o-ji»» «<•,-»■<, <*t»n

’I ruatet * of ju« k-ou v li;<- io pur mefia Dun
ean part »»(It 2, Nk .•» town of Jacksonville, 
con »10.

Martha M. ( «Miks«*» to Chniies J. Hogg It 
10. I’oOiibey'F ».«iiliiiou to town of Central 
Point, «-«»’i 410.»

Josedh N to A«*. N VVirhIv N!4 of
L) L t No ip *.■>. s R 1 W. b0 aud 50 lOu 
acres, con |24*>J.

W 1. Itu e n» F » I Han»eii undivided
. of land adjoining b-k I li 13, tow n of Cen. 

• ral Foil , with wnrvhou.-*e an i side track 
.»rivilrg»*-. eon, |350

A 1, Willey loB F Myer and J. K. Gib- 
m»u H«. 1 aud 2, blk I. railroa«l addition to 
•own ot k«liiau*l, a -t* Hu ! in see n ip it/, 
S K 1 E. ti and t* > ’.<«» ar-rv-. » on |50u&.

< «Jiirad Miugu«* to i. I Angie W1, of N 
r 1 ., and l,1., oi N V, 4 of -»•« 2\ tp'37. S R 
- W bond, eon f»-40*!

Notice.
The undersignod hereby give® no

tice that after this <1 Ur he wiii not lx* 
rcepousibl»» for any d»*i)tH unions con
tracted by hunsidf. G. f. Morse.

Ashland, Or., Nov. 22. 1R89.

re- 
___ ___ who 

is dow absent from the city, has used 
Swift’R bpt citi • with exc slent resml 
ile says it cured bun of a skin eruption 
ihat he had bv» n tormented with for 
•hirtv years, and had resisted tin cura- 
7ive qualities <»f many other medicines. 
Lt I ht (.I L « Dr 'C'St.Fa is Gitv. Neb.

I ok Bi»»od and .Skin Diseases
mailed free.
S\Vlt i SPE'HFIG CO.. Allan a. Ga.

What makes you so happy* 
Why 1 have just returned from

Hunsaker s,
It is just lovely 
He has over

Where 1 purchased a nice New Dress, 
and the very latest pattern and style.

I wo Hundred
Nice new styles to select from, and such beautiful goods. 
You just ought to see them before you buy

A Dress,

The Jingler* Here To-Xight.
Tbe Jmgler Coucert Company of 

jubilee *»mgers who came out from 
Chicago to this coast under special 
engagement of the L »ng Beach and 
Pacific Grove associatiou reeorls in 
California and since the complotiou of 
their engagement have been making a 
tour of th« coaat, will appear at 
Granite Hi.li this (Friday) evening 
Dec. fith. H«re is an extract from tbe 
Los Angeles Tribune after their per
formance iu thft city:

A Urire mu«1 select au.iienre tille ! the hnll 
of tbe i riupt’Otut »• Temple last nignt to 
wituessthe faiewell p«rf«»rn»ancc of th»* 
•Jingler».’’ ThU tr nipe ¡s entitely of «ol 

ore»1 people, an«t I« decidedly th» best troupe 
of the kin»! that o«r performed in this 
city G W. Walley, theM’coud b;i«*, la t a 
per i,ill) tiue. au I l»r*»*>e:it <k>WB the liOQae 
in his swing Ujw. sweet «'harlot and 
“Burke*! in th»* < ra*He of th»' Deep.” Geo 
1. Conley ¡a decide«Hy the beat man of the 
company, ai.d wa» encored evert time bv 
app are*! Hi« wing»*. “Bake that Chi. keu 
Pi»* and 1« Maud In- niu*l ta* heard io 
be appreciated. The feature of the evening 
was the Mong of the »quartette. I he imita 
tionof Barnum a at cam «*alhup»* aud the 
Chinese quartette were reudered in th».*ir 
own inimitable style

This is a faithful pic 
turc of the establish 
incut of Thoma* Pria 
A Son, at 524 Sacra 
mento St, S. F. As th< 
leading chemists o 
the west, they wen

asked to settle the quest Ion a to w hat sarsa 
partllas were in fa^t purely vegetable W< 
present their report. “ Be hare made carefii 
chemical analyft^ of several ucll k:Mwn brandt 
of »ancijMTUld, a:v! hact found them all witl 
the .*ingle exception of Joy’» to contain iodide o. 
pobwiu-n. a result u* arc enabled to pro 
n-junee Joy't to be the only purely regetabb 
tareapamlla now on the market, which has roau 
under ou* obiervation." Modern inVdiclD* 
has proven that all ordinary face eruptions 
are caused by indigre-tion and sluggish rfreu 
latfAU. which call for relatable alterative» 
Instead of mineral blood purifiers like Iodide 
of potassium Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla 
is the first to discar»! the old notions an ! pro 
reed uu'ier the modem theory. Its cure* ar« 
the talk of the hour.

Besides lie has so many nice trimmings with which to 
make a dress handsomely, such as Silk Ornaments, 
.lets. Blushes, Silks. Silk Fringe, and his show-cases are 
just crowded with so many nice things that every

Ladv Wants
To buy something. Before she is through looking

Around
She will see some most elegant Cloaks. Jackets, Sealettes, 
Sashes, Girdles, Silk Dress Fronts, Jewelry. Hair Orna
ments. and so many other nicejhings that I am not

Surprised
That customers are frequently obliged to await their 
turn, of afternoons, owing to the crowd that gathers, al
though he is well assisted bv two clerks—but I must be 
going, it is most dinner time, so ta ta. but when you 
want anything nice don’t fail to go to

E. B. Hunsaker,
Ashland, Oregon.

A Very Absurd Story.
The Ortjonian recently bad the 

following from Case, the partner of 
Bisrett in which tbe latter was killed:

Portland, Nov. 19. 
To Tit»: epitoh of Thx Obmooxwv:

I by the rem irks made in your 
paper that you put me down ug a good 
for-notbiug econndrel, and may tie I 
am; at all events, 1 have seven years 
to n-puil tn, and if I live I can t'ultill 
ih*> promise I ma le to My run L k’K- 
**i*.«'I «ben I left him on that fatal 
iiigbt. Ah I knelt by bis side and saw 
:.:n> l>le»sling Rud dying, I place*! a 
.*.H*i.. d n volver at my bead and amd 
to bm Myron you are «lying and I 
am bleeding from a cut on the head, 
nut 1 will S.IOH end my daya. He said 
to '.>••; “ ' ■ >u, don't dothat. for I am 
dy1 ig ■ i ruiiiol do what I want to 
a id i wp| |. ive it to your care. Here 
is a I".h r :bat will tell where it is. 
N > * KO an i leave me, and ill* fainted 
*wiy and 1 thought he was dealt. 
\\ *:*> 1 a'**' hi my r*Hiui aud stopped 
oiebl’M.d that was fiowmg from my 
l*i*.. i. I r«*-i i the contenta of that 1 t- 
ter. !t :11 me of a pl <ce in North
ern Cilifornia wh<*re he had burns! 
$10, ii** iu gold and silver coin, a buck
skin sack with eight pounds of gold 
•mJ some valuable pa;>ers. I have Only one passenger was aboard, and 

be and the officers and crew had no 
difficulty iu getting wifely to land tn 
the ship's I units. The Idaho is tbe 
last of tbe fleet of old wooden steamers 
that have run up and down the coast 
from San Francis*«i for many years.

Indian Veterans.
The following names are now on the 

roll of Indian war veterans, camp No. 
11, headquarters Graut's Push; Abram 
Cole, D. S. Holton, A. M. Jess, Henry 
Kelly, I). W. Kertli, W. N. Saunders, 
Henry Thornton, J. I". Tuffs. J. M 
Furman, J. T. Layton ami Geo. H. 
Currey, Grant's Paas; Win. Gntlin and 
James Hoxie,Wllderville; J McD inn l, 
John Sw ind *n, Henry York and W. 
Stringer. Murphy; James McGarvey. 
Aiex. W.'fte and Chas. G.iodwni, 
Williams; Wm. Grow, McAllister; 
Divid Sexton, La ky Qi«wn; Divul 
Dunlap, Big Butte; Jouu E. Boss. 
•I.ick onviim; W. H. Reynolds, C«utral 
Point; J B Wild'.'. »!• Iford; 
Presley. Tm'un. 1, ash. 
Pomeroy, 
Lewiston, 
eeaaed.

Xotiee Is hereby gtvea thM the nnd. - 
*iKneel, guardian »>( tlu* e«tate of Gcorgt» R 
Birdhex and Annie 1» Birds»'}. minor heir» 
<»f Kate Bird*» } , »leceas»**!, bv virtue of au 
order of the ' ounty Conti of *a -ks.»u Conn 
ty . Oicgon d'lly ina«!» aud entered of rec
ord on tin* Ath day of N'ivcuiIkt, ls^l. will 
sell at public auction to th«* Itighe-t bidder 
for ca«n in hand, at the < ourt house door in 
Jacksonville, ’ )r., on Saturday. Jan. f* ls‘-i0. 
at 2 o'clock p ni all the right, title ami in 
terest of said minor 1 * ir* in and to tbe fol
lowing «1»-cribcd realty

Thi> undivided one third interest in all 
that certain i*ar« » l or niece of land lylug 
«nd l»eing iu Jacksonville, Jackson county, 
Oregon, «nd descrliicd as follows <’om- 
mewing at a j>otnt X»<) feet »-a«t from th * 
*outheH-t corner <-f 6lh street where it in 
• < rm ■ is ( alifornia »treet. thence east along 
th»- l ne of said fnliforma street« 80 feet, 
thence nortli 100 feet th»-nee west »0 feet 
thence south 1**3 f- «•!, to e of beginning, 
the ‘•Hine being «V» feet fronting on «aid ( al- 
ifi'rnia »ire<-t, aud »'Xt» tiding ta- k 103 feet.

jAMr.« <« Bii-.dsey
I)e- . .’»th. !K'9 Cruardiau.

Notice of Final Settlement
A. W.

J. « M. Hunt,
Waeh.j .f»>s»-ph A. \ im?cut,
1’idliUl J.iUìCS \\»KMÌy, li—

Wreck of the Idaho.
Tho O R. it N. (’ ».'¡s stp.Nm'-r, Ll ibo. 

on The way out from Port FowiWHDd 
‘o Portian 1 with a car^j of lune nod 
general merchaiulise, strnek on a r»x'k 
in tbe nt rail a of F tic a in a deuse 
last Friday morning, and was wrecked.

.tu bed ti.e content» of that letter and 
imp nn.l <li«tro>ed them. Tb" hon
orable people of Portland can semi 
me to the penitentiary, but they cau- 
u >t find out «here Cbarle» Baaoett’a 
mom y is buried. Jolts Case.

[ The honorable people (>f Portland 
will try and get along without that 310,- 
OiO, should there be any such sum 
blind in Northern California, but no 
one will le-beve Case's story, us if it 
ever had been buried, it would bav«> 
la-eti dug up and drank up long ago. 
Mr. Caae is in a hurry to say ta, ta. 
He is yet to la, tried for endeavoring

Iu the » ui.ty < » ir» of (he Slate of Ore
gon for Jack-ou • oumy

In .r.* ma?tt ■ of ih »state of > A Farn- 
b’’ni. drCPM-»'1]

N/'tluv it» herul y Rivet: that th«- adminD- 
trator of» »on« « in:«-1«. - tiled in Um above 
nanud court hi* foal m em’nit r* «uch ad 
tdi’t: '•rat«*-, Hti'l by orcl-'rot k-hJ tourt, 10 
i. < )o k a tn of TueadAjr, Jan 7tb. r-»o ,i- rue 
tlrae *•■ f»»r hearing H«i*I final account 
Every i>e’<»»o iu • re**:e»l it> hereby notified 
. ihpptarand file hl* oi her objection« to 
-«id fun! ««'Count on or b» f«»r«j ».«id day «nd 
hour.

F’lhlishcd by order c»f Hon. J K. N«il. 
Ju'Ige of kbid court

CLAKEKCE FaP.WHHAM, 
Administrator

Stationery! stationery 1' wonikrfnlly 
cheap at Dean'a. x

Boston brown broad al lb* U. 8 
Batocry fr esh iwevy day. *

Finest line Neckwear in South« ru 
Oregon at O. H. Blonnt’a. ♦

We noiioe that D. L. Mink!« r A Son 
to slash youug K dlisb'» jugular with are r«?ceiviug large iuvuices of staple 
a razor ] iu,d Unuy grosene,.

Tit Lamin Qneen Washer
U in town aud tbe Rub-board w tak
ing a back-seat. Purchasers and ref
erences in Ashland:

Mr».
Mr#
Mr«
Mr». . - -
Mr», Ja* Norria.
Tuke paint» to investiffate noon, aw I 

s’uall uot l»e in town loug.
W J. Zl’lLI., Gru. Ag»*ut, 

Ashland, Oregon

I) K. Hyje, 
B Million 
H « Ban-Uy. 
J N Mi «hou

Mr* C N •»Atilard, 
Mr». M F iUamoQ 
Mr». M J HaJi-ld.
Mrs G W . t. ole,

M Hl >I '< >K I >

1 wish to inform the people ot Southern Oregon 
that I have opened a

COMPLETE STOCK
OF—

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
Im the building formerly occupied by J Gold-imih. M- .fluid <uu«i»t.ug c*!

MENS’ FINE SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR,
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, SUSPENDERS

Neckw ear, etc All the ¡*te«t »Iyka in Collar- aud Tie- 1 handle : be celebrated 

Bushby’s Double-Welted, Hand-Sewed, GLOVES 
For both and retiu. Every pair fnaranleed

I BUY FOR CASH
And sell strictly for cash, thereby insuring my patron» ol

THE LOWEST PRICES

Call and Sec Me. 1 Guarantee Satisfaction

ORRA E. ANGLE, MEDOFRORD

RIlHH.Es
rewi.nl
siippoB.il

